
(open) Good Morning! Today is Tuesday, March 19th I’m _______ and I’m
________. Now here’s your THS News!

(3/19-3/20) On Thursday, Venditti Studios will be in the THS Gym during block two
taking pictures for Spanish Language Honor Society, Drama Club, Yearbook, THS
News, and Taylor Swift Club. Groups will be called down via the P.A. block two
Thursday.

(3/19-3/21) There’s an overnight field trip opportunity to Camp Y-Noah on April
13th to the 14th. Kaleidoscope is looking for about a dozen THS student attendees to
join them! Applications are open to all grades in your grade level Google classroom.

(3/19-3/20) Attention ICEburg members: the next meeting will be TOMORROW
after school to celebrate Holi (sounds like Holy) . Bring white clothes that you don't
mind getting messy and a towel for afterwards since we will be throwing colorful
powder. Questions? See Vani Modi or Mrs. Foerster

(3/19-3/22) There’s a Minority Student Union Meeting this Thursday after school in
the Media Center.

(3/19-3/22) There is a mandatory informational meeting Thursday for those
interested in trying out for Cheerleading for the 2024-2025 seasons. The meeting is
at 4:00 in the LGI room. Please email Coach Pistone, Coach McConkey, or Coach
Chloe with any questions.

Please make sure you have joined the Google Classroom and have completed the
form in the classroom. Class code if needed: fztpuzc

(3/12-3/20) The countdown is on! Senior Experience applications are due at the end
of the day TOMORROW! Don’t miss out! See adviser Mrs. Houston with any
questions.

(3/19) All Exploration of Black Voices in Literature classes are partnering with the
Keep Off the Streets Foundation in Ghana, to bridge the gap between students



globally and raise awareness of the needs in their school across the seas. These
Ghana students courageously pursue education in ways many here may take for
granted and the Black Lit students want your help to help them continue. They’re
hosting an all-day school breakfast fundraiser March 22nd. Students and teachers
who donate are welcome. Students can come down with their donation AND
teacher approval or as a class with their teachers to the festivities in the gym blocks
1,2, and 4. All students can pop in throughout their lunches and are encouraged to
donate, or just to enjoy the local griots, specially selected games and activities, and
delicious breakfast-themed treats while finding out about this student-designed and
student-led project. Thank you for helping make a difference in Ghana students’
lives

(3/19-3/21) The Twinsburg Public Library is hosting a party for all Anime fans
Friday from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Dress up like your favorite character and take
pictures with your friends. Festivities also include Nintendo Switch games, an Anime
Feature Movie, Sudoku Contest, Tea Tasting, Creating Fan Art, Best Costume
Award, and the RAMEN NOODLE EATING CONTEST!! Enjoy Japanese and
American refreshments. Registration is required for this after-hours event. Grades
7-12.

That’s all for today. Thanks to the Motion Graphics for the St. Patrick’s animations.
Remember to tune in every school day by 11:10 for YOUR THS News! Thanks for
watching and have a great weekend!


